
RECYCLING

Clean · Empty · Loose
No plastic bags, garbage 
bags or “recycling” bags 
allowed. Empty clean 
recyclables out of bags  
and boxes into the cart so 
that they can be easily sorted.

Extra recycling?  
No extra charge. Place  
extra recyclables in a bin, 

Empty and rinse out all 
food residue. Labels do 
not need to be removed.

RECYCLING 
TIPS 

Place only the items listed below in your blue
recycling cart. Collected every other week.

Find your week at wmnorthwest.com/
federalway/guidelines/calendars

Metal
ALUMINUM & TIN CANS 
Place tin lids in can, crimp shut.

SCRAP METAL
Small, non-working metal appliances, pots, tools, etc. Limit 2’ x 2’ x 2’, 
35lbs; no wood, plastic, or rubber attachments; no sharp metal.

Paper and Cardboard
CLEAN & DRY

Glass
JARS & BOTTLES (ALL COLORS ACCEPTED)
Only bottles and jars—no other types or shapes of glass are allowed.

Used Motor Oil
Please place in plastic containers 
(like a milk jug) labeled with your 
name and address.  

 
Limit: 3 gallons per pick up 
and 10 gallons per year. Set at 
curb on your regular curbside 
recycling collection day.   

Used Cooking Oil
Please place in plastic containers (like a milk 
jug) labeled with your name and address.  
 
Limit: 3 gallons per pick up and 10 gallons per year. Set 
at curb on your regular curbside recycling collection day. Used cooking oil 
is currently not recyclable due to national public policy changes. WM will 
continue to dispose of cooking oil properly while recycling alternatives are 
identified. Do not pour cooking oil down drains. 

3. RECYCLING

The better you recycle,  
the lower your bill!  
The value of materials recycled 
is credited as your Recycle 
Rebate on your WM invoice. 
This changes annually based 
on the amount and quality of 
materials recycled by all of 
Federal Way. Do your part to 
recycle right and see the results 
in your bill!

wmnorthwest.com/federalway  |  253-833-3333

NO  
PLASTIC 

BAGSB
Plastic
BOTTLES, JUGS & TUBS
Only recycle these “shapes” of plastic containers—
do not worry about the recycling symbol or number.

cardboard box, or paper 
bag at the curb next to your 
recycling cart.

Most types of paper and cardboard are accepted, as  
long as it is clean and dry. Cardboard and flattened boxes 
should be no larger than 3’ x 3’ x 3’ in size.

Become Recycling Allstars! 
Take our pledge to 
be entered to win 
one free month of 
WM service each 
winter. Scan to  

Sign Up!

CURBSIDE COLLECTION AVAILABLE

8. ACCOUNT INFO & COMMUNITY RESOURCES

4. YARD+FOOD WASTE

5. GARBAGE

6. BULKY ITEM COLLECTION / HAZARDOUS WASTE

7. OTHER RECYCLING & DISPOSAL OPTIONS


